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Regular $465.00 Piano
Regular $350.00 Piano
Regular $500.00 Piano
Regular $550.00 Piano
Regular $375.00 Piano
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OrTlckU Trouble
Durlntr Attractions

week iiassnd with little or no
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In the History of Union County could there
be so many bargains in beautiful high-grad- e

pianos as arc being shown at Eilers

big sale going on the Lewis Build'
ing, Depot street. Some very excellent
Eargains slightly used pian s, not
second hand "but pianos that have been

consigned to f mall dealers and have been

long enough to come under the head of

slightly used instruments. These pianos
must be sold. Therefore will make

price on every piano in the house that should appeal to any-

one contemplating the purchase or piano" even two years
hence.

Every man woman and child certain extent bargain hunters. save you

the trouble hunting for the house bargains

Eilers Music House
is

Opposite Su'mmer Hotel

FAI'Rl QUIET.

seen

now

The Place

OPEN EVENINGS

Police Have Little
Here.

vFair
disturbance public peace.
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The Number 108

flat fight ' on last Saturday night
was the only semblance of disorders
and the week was exceptionally free I

from disturbances. The police depart-- j

ment had no more "common drunks" I

than under ordinary conditions.

WANTED A girl for general house-- !

Sit

STEWARD THEATRE
Friday Evening, Oct. bth at 8:15 O'clock.

AN INTERESTING MOTION PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT FREE
TO ALL AUTOMOBILISTS AND OTHERS INTERESTED

From Tree to Tire
Compllnutarj TIckMs May Ik Soured at all Auto and Mcycle dealers

You are rordUMy iuvlted to attend novel and interesting enter-
tainment consisting of series of motion picture vividly portraying
those semes of the great rubber forests of Brar.il that have to do
with the gathering of crude rubber by the native South American
Indian. Alos motion views of the operations necessary to build an
automouuo tire, starting with the crude material and working up to
the finished product.
ALSO FAMOUS ATLANTA AUfO RACES, ATLANTA SPEEDWAY

There Is not dull moment froin start to finish of this entertain-
ment, which takes about an hour to present. It does not constant- -

awivinm-- na enjujra or in. Doubly interesting or course
, to the user of automobile tires.

COME ALONG AND BRING YORTLAND. OREGON.

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY
, 325-- 7 . BURNSIDE STREET, POUR FRIENDS.
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at $358.00
at $237.00
at $365.00
at $418.00

af $300.00

We

WEEK work. For particulars phone far-

mers 97, or write Mrs, R. B. Cuu-liff-

Pleasant Valley, Or. 2t.

$.0.00 RtEWARD

Q for arrest and conviction of par-- ?

ties who robbed N. K. West's
? stora Saturday night.

Killing Time-Pili-ng

up the Cost.
That's what you get In the
medical eye treatments.
Glasses are' the real med-

icine of thq eye.
A bath in hot salt water Is
sooth In and beneficial to
luflamed eyes.' but GLAS-

SES will give permanent
. relief when fltttd by l"S.

W E BACK UP
WHAT WE SAY
THAT'S THE FAIR WAY.
I GRIND ALL MY GLASSES.

HEACOCK
Eyesight Specialist

TWO CHECKS

BIG 531

MAN

Buys

lv:.

WORKS OFF WORTHLESS
CHECKS RAPIDLY. .

Faint bat Leaves It After Re-

ceiving Ills lliungip.

. QflQ of the best thought out
schemes of getting rich quick was
successfully engineered on paint
stores in thl3 city this afternoon. Two
worthless checks, Identical In every
way, were passed on tha Coolidge

paint store and the Golden Rule
Store by the same man and In the
Mine way. He went to the Coolidge

store first, ordered $5.25 worth of
paint and a brush. He took the brush
but said he would snd a teamafter
the paint, in the same time offering
a check signed by J. S. Clark iu favor
of G:orge Emerson for $20.00. He
left the store after receiving his
change and went to the Golden Rule,

The same conversation and the
same .amount of paint was left stand-
ing on the floor of the stors there,
nd with $30.00 as a total of his earn-ine- s

and two brushes "to boot" the

fellow took his departure.

HEATED CASE

WITH JURORS

THIRD CASE THIS TERM INYOLY

ING ACCOUNTS, UP SOW.

TfStlmoBy in Zuber Dvse Concluded
and Case Goes to Jury.

Termination of a beated action
brought by the administratrix of the

late John McLean will in which Mrs.

8. C. Zuber Is defendant, Is expected

late this evening. ' The case was
given to the jury shortly after the
noon recess today and at 4 o'clock

the jury bad not reported. About
$1700 are Involved in the Issue at
stake, coming up over a mortgage

said to be withheld by Mrs. Zuber.
Attorneys Finn and Turner Oliver
have been counsel in the case.

The case now before the court is
one Involving an accounting in which
David Brlchoux of the Savoy hotel is
plaintiff and Mason W. Bullard Is de
fendant. It will probably be dls
posed of by tomorrow.

BULLETIN URGING UNITY

(Continued from page one)

are at a standstill. The superintend
ents and master mechanics are cou
pling up steam hos8. Every car in
spector in Portland walked out except
one at Jeff Street. The latest report
from the east means victory for the
federation. The rallroadB cannot stand
It much longer. Equipment is break
ing down faster every day. They are
merely testing us. Stand shoulder to
shoulder. Victory fs near.

SYSTEM FEDERATION BOARD.
H. Weber. Prs., C. R. Merrill, Sec'y,
Carl Wohlforth, J. W. Tarnasky, J.
Vana.

IT GROWS HAIR.

Here's Some Important N'ewg for Men
Who Are Growing Bald.

People who have taken our word fir
It that Parisian Sage Is the real Lair
brower, beautlfkr and dandruff cur;
have never been disappointed. Here's
the word of a person who took our

"I have been using Parisian Sage
about a year. When I began using It I
word, '('.--

had only a slight 'futz' on my bead,
Now I have a good thick growth, anl It

growing thicker and longer right
along. Many people don't believe It
can be done, but I know from my own
experience with Parisian Sage thot It
can; I can recommend It in the fullest
confidence. Gains Brown, W
North Filmore St., Maryvlll9. Mo.

The above statement was mn.le .
t

C. D. Koch of the Koch nhirniarr i

sfaryvllle, Mo.. April 29th, mi. Large
bottle .( cnts at the NewUu drug
slrre' and druKgl i everywhere.
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There's much in starting; the day right. There's
nothing so irritating to mind and body as hosiery that is
patched and darned. Everwear always has a pleasant feeling. It
starts you off in the morning with comfort and carries you through the day
without reminding you of hosiery torture at every step. This Standard
American Hosiery has actually abolished the necessity for darning. Your
first box will prove this to your satisfaction. ,

The Box of 6 Pur with Written Guarantee
FOR MEN VV- - FOR WOMEN

Egyptian Cotton, $1.50 per box
Silk Lisle.

mmi

$3.00 per box Silk Lisle, 93.00 per box
tUK

tizea 5 Tii, SI. SO per box
Mix Lisle. izeadto tt, i.uo per tox

8 and $2.00 per box
auk, Luie, a sad larger.

tsllss.
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!

n f ;f

'Hosiery
Always uood INews

ii .sr.

EnvDtian Cotton. S 2 nn

CHILDREN
Egyptian Cotton, to
Egyptian Cotton, larger.

$3.00 per box .
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& Scranton
The Store That Satisfies

Teh reasons why you should
invest in Cove lands

Land is selling at one-ha- lf Its real value.
It is particularly adapted for fruits and vegetables.
Strawberries will net from $100 to $400 per acre.
Raspberries will net $100 to $300 pe racre.

. Blackberries will yield $100 to $300 per acre.
Five to ld Cherry'treee net from $50 to $300 per acre.
Five to Pear trees net from $50 to $600 per acre.
Five to ld Apple, trees net from $40 to $400 per acre.
$250 Invested today will return $10,000 In ten years.
DAVIS & F0YE will treat you rlgbt.
Further Information upon request'.. .

Room 8, loley Bldg
.La Grande. Oregon
INSURANCE ,

-

-

-

DAVIS & FOYE

'ARM

Growing

Core Hotel
Cove, Oregon

AND FBJCIT LANDS

N OUR BUSINESS, shows that
still more neonle are oneniner

m. a - 57

accounts with us. We are daily
adding new names to our already
long list of depositors. There is

a good reason for this. It is this:
they have found that the road to
wealth is by way of the bank
account; and that we, by our uni-

formly conservative methods, our
courteous treatment of our cus-

tomers, our steady increase in
strength, have proven that this is
the place to open that account.

United States
National Bank
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